
2017~2018学年广州荔湾区五年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词选择

看图, 选择正确的单词, 完成图片说明, 把单词或词组前面的编号写在横线上。1

Feng Ying (A. always B. sometimes C. never) takes photos on weekdays.(1)

Xiao Lei likes to (A. write stories B. watch cartoons C. keep pets).(2)

A can of （A. juice B. coffee C. coke） is ¥ 3. 50 each.(3)

People in Guangzhou eat plenty of （A. dimsum B. rice C. chips）. It's

delicious.

(4)

It's a （A. windy B. snowy C. rainy） day today.(5)

二、判断正误

1. Don't drink too much coke. It's not healthy.

2. Robots can help people.

3. Chinese people never eat noodles and eggs on their birthdays.

4. Western and Chinese food is very different, but the tablewares（餐具）are not different.

5. The weather is often rainy and wet in spring in Guangzhou.

6. Some green trees will turn yellow when autumn（秋天）comes.

Mike和他的同学们在闲聊, 你认为他们的说法符合事实吗？如果符合, 请在括号里写 "T" , 否则写

"F"。
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三、单项选择

A. good B. far C. well

Ling Dong can sing very ．3

A. counting B. counts C. count

My mother likes maths very much. She is good at numbers.4

A. does, run B. do, runs C. is, running

---When Xian Hua at school?

---At 4 o'clock．
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A. A box of B. Three boxes of C. Three

milk are 15 yuan.6

A. wet B. cloudy C. dry

It is often sunny and windy here from November to February, so it is very in winter.7

A. something B. some day C. sometimes

Let me tell you funny about the story.8

A. eating B. eats C. eat

My grandmother often very salty food, it is not healthy for her.9



四、看图写句子

科技节快到了, 学校准备开一个机器人展览。看图, 请为每一个机器人写一个简单的英语说明, 把

它会做的事情用一句话写下来。
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The robot can _____(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

五、选词填空

Ann邀请Mike去一家广州餐厅吃饭, 请你帮他们完成下列对话, 把答案的字母编号写在横线上。

A. Shall B. smells C. fresh D. Vegetables

Ann: We can eat Guangzhou food here. Here's the menu（菜单）.

Mike: Great! What's this? It looks .

Ann: It's boiled sliced chicken（白切鸡）. It is delicious.

Mike: OK. Let's try it. Oh, what is that? It good!

Ann: It is pork（猪肉）. We call it Char siu（叉烧）. It tastes a little sweet and salty. we

try it?

Mike: OK, Let's try it! Anything else?

Ann: , of course.

Mike: I can't wait!
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六、补全对话



A. I also want a hamburger.

B. How much are they?

C. That will be 20 yuan, please.

D. Can I have a glass of milk tea, please?

Mike想在学校的饭堂点餐, 请你帮助完成下列对话, 为他们的对话选择正确的句子, 把答案的字母

编号写在横线上。

Cashier: Can I help you?

Mike: Yes.

Cashier: Sure. Here's the milk tea.

Mike: .

Cashier: OK. Here you are.

Mike:

Cashier: The drink and the hamburger are 10 yuan each.

Mike: Thanks very much.

Cashier: You are welcome.
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Mike想了解你的情况, 请如实回答他提出的问题, 把答案写在横线上。（一般疑问句不能只用Yes

或No简答）。

Mike: Hi, What's your hobby?

You:

Mike: What can you do?

You:

Mike: Who is your good friend? What does your good friend often do at the weekend?

You:

Mike: Do you have lunch at school from Monday to Friday? What do you think of your lunch?

You:

Mike: Do you like the weather in Guangzhou? How is the weather in Guangzhou in January?

You:
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七、阅读完成任务

阅读并完成任务。14

Mike's hobby(1)



了解Mike的兴趣爱好, 根据上下文为短文选择正确的单词, 把单词前面的编号写在横线

上。

Mike loves car very much. His hobby is (A. collecting B. collect) model cars.

He often (A. make B. makes) model cars, too. He puts them in the shelves（架

子）in his room. The cars have different (A. colours B. colour) and brands（品

牌）. Some are from the shops, some are presents from his parents or friends. One

of them is a police air. It is from his uncle. He loves the car very much. His uncle is

a policeman. Look, he (A. is playing B. plays) it with his friend now. He always

says（说）he wants to be a (A. teacher B. policeman) like his uncle when he

grows up.

关于Mike的兴趣爱好, 你还有什么想要了解的吗？假设Mike就在你面前, 请你给Mike提两

个问题, 把问题完整地写在横线上。

A．___________________________________________________________ ?

B．____________________________________________________________?

(2)

Mike's shopping list（购物单）

Mike的家人计划出去购物, 阅读他们的对话, 帮Mike列出购物清单，并做出货物总价的预算。

Dad: Mike, can you get me a bottle of juice?

Mike: Sorry, dad, we don't have juice now. We need（需要）to buy some.

Dad: OK. One box of juice is about 15 yuan. We need two boxes. Let's buy some eggs, too. I

can't find them in the fridge（冰箱）.

Mike: Dad, we have eggs. Mum put them in the box this morning.

Mum: Yes. But we need to buy some meat. I want to make some steak for dinner. The meat is

about 48 yuan.

Mike: Great! Then we need some vegetables and fruits for salad, too. They are about 50 yuan.

Dad: OK. Let's go shopping in the market this afternoon.

Shopping List

Total（总价）¥
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School clubs（俱乐部）

学校的俱乐部要报名了，阅读下列同学的爱好和能力，帮他们选择合适的俱乐部，在俱乐部名称

后面的横线上写上同学们的名字。
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Li Xin is a girl. She likes to sing and dance. She sings and dances very well. Ma Ke is a boy.

He is good at maths. He wants to learn more about numbers. Zhang Dong is strong and fast.

He likes to play basketball. Zhong Yanbing is clever. Her hobby is playing chess. She can play

Chinese chess very well. Wu Yifan likes reading books. She is good at writing stories, too. She

wants to be a writer when she grows up.

1. Literature（文学）club:

2. Balls club:

3. Art club:

4. Chess club:

5. Maths club:

八、书面表达

学校要举办 "家庭日" 活动，需要了解每个同学周末的家庭活动，请你简单介绍你们家的周末活

动。

要求：语句通顺，意思连贯；拼写、语法、标点正确；书写规范；不少于五句话，字数不少于30

个单词。
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